JUST FOR
STARTERS

cheddar cheese balls… $9.50
ONION RINGS… $9.50
breaded mUSHROOMS… $9.50
cauliflower & cheese sauce… $9.50
chicken wings
With your choice of BBQ sauce or ranch dressing—
a little extra for both. Ten… $11.50

SALADS
— SALAD DRESSING CHOICES —
HOMEMADE RANCH • BLEU CHEESE • 1000 ISLAND • WESTERN
RASPBERRY VINAIGRETTE • ZESTY ITALIAN • LOW FAT RANCH

GRILLED or crispy chicken salad
Crisp chilled greens, chunks of grilled or crispy chicken, cheese and onions
with your choice of dressing… $10.50

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Crispy Romaine topped with chunks of grilled chicken,
grated Parmesan cheese and croutons with our creamy Caesar dressing… $13

CAESAR SALAD
Crispy Romaine lettuce, grated Parmesan cheese
and garlic croutons with our Caesar dressing… $5

HOUSE SALAD
Crisp greens topped with tomatoes and onions… $2.50

SOUPS

soup of the day
Bowl… $5 • Cup… $4

HOMEMADE CHILI
Bowl… $5 • Cup… $4
Add cheese for $.50 extra.

SANDWICHES
BURGERS ARE PREPARED WELL-DONE UNLESS YOU REQUEST OTHERWISE.
ALL BURGERS ARE SERVED WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO, PICKLE, ONION AND INCLUDE ONE SIDE.

HAMBURGER

steak sandwich

1/3 lb. of juicy, broiled
Angus beef with cheese… $11

Four oz. of filet mignon
topped with cheese and your choice
of sautéed onions or mushrooms… $18

CHILI BURGER

TENDERLOIN

Served open-faced on our Texas toast
topped with homemade chili
and shredded cheese… $12

Large grilled or breaded pork loin
served on a toasted bun… $10

BACON BURGER

bbq Pork

1/3 lb. of broiled beef
with two strips of bacon… $11

Shredded pork smothered in BBQ sauce
and served on a toasted bun… $10

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

BLT

Two 1/3 lb. burgers with two strips
of bacon and cheese… $15

Six slices of bacon, lettuce and
tomatoes served on Texas toast… $10

MUSHROOM BURGER

grilled cheese

1/3 lb. broiled beef covered
with real sautéed mushrooms
and cheese… $12

American cheese on Texas toast… $4

wine steak burger
Ground steak burger with wine… $11

REUBEN

CHICKEN SANDWICH
A five oz. chicken breast grilled
or crispy and served on a bun… $11

TUNA SALAD SANDWICH
Served on a toasted bun… $8

Four oz. of lean corned beef
simmered in beerkraut—
we use Guinness!
Served on German rye… $11

Ham & cheese
Served on Texas toast… $9

— CHEESES —

American • Swiss • Provolone • Cheddar • Pepper Jack
— SIDES —

French Fries • Cucumber Salad • Potato Salad
Cottage Cheese • Pasta Salad • Applesauce • Onion Rings
NO HASHBROWNS WITH SANDWICHES ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

SEAFOOD
ALL SEAFOOD ENTRÉES INCLUDE TEXAS TOAST AND ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:
BAKED POTATO, FRENCH FRIES, SWEET POTATO or...

“the best hashbrowns in town”
Available after 4:00 P.M. for $3
Add cheese $.50 extra or green peppers and onions $1 extra.

GARLIC SHRIMP
Sautéed in garlic, Parmesan cheese and butter… $21

SHRIMP FANTAIL
1/2 lb. of deep-fried delicious shrimp… $21

MAHI MAHI
Served with drawn lemon butter… $22

TAPPA’S CHICKEN DINNER
Four pieces—breast, back, leg and thigh
served with your choice of one side… $18

BASKETS
ALL BASKETS ARE SERVED WITH A SALAD AND ONE SIDE.

FANTAIL SHRIMP BASKET
Six piece fantail shrimp… $15

chicken basket
Three breaded strips
served with BBQ, ranch or honey sauce… $15

french fries… $3
SWEET POTATO FRIES… $3
baked potato… $2.50
applesauce… $2.50
pasta salad… $2.50

SWEET POTATO… $2.50
CUCUMBER SALAD… $2.50
POTATO SALAD… $2.50
green beans… $2.50
BROCCOLI… $2.50

STEAKS
ALL STEAK ENTRÉES INCLUDE TEXAS TOAST AND ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:
BAKED POTATO, FRENCH FRIES, SWEET POTATO or...

“the best hashbrowns in town”
Available after 4:00 P.M. for $3
Add cheese $.50 extra or green peppers and onions $1 extra.

PORTERHOUSE
Eighteen oz. of Certified Hereford Beef… $45

RIBEYE
Fourteen oz. of well-marbled perfection topped with sautéed mushrooms… $40

NEW YORK STRIP
The key to the gates of steak heaven—sixteen oz… $30

TOP SIRLOIN
Hand cut to order, very flavorful.
Ten oz… $26 • Eight oz… $23 • Five oz… $17

filet mignon
The most tender of all our steaks, hand cut to order.
Ten oz… $37 • Eight oz… $30 • Five oz… $21

CHOPPED STEAK
A 1/2 lb. of ground sirloin seasoned and grilled.
Topped with mushrooms or onions… $15
— STEAK TOPPERS —

Top your favorite steak with sautéed mushrooms or sautéed onions for $2 extra
or both for $3 extra.

COMBINATIONS

steak & lobster

filet & garlic shrimp

Enjoy the best of both worlds—
our four oz. filet and a four oz. lobster tail
served with drawn butter… $49

This time we sauté the shrimp
just like the lobster and serve
it with our five oz. filet… $31

filet & garlic lobster

steak & shrimp

Lobster sautéed in garlic, butter
and finished with Parmesan paired
with a petite filet… $50

Our five oz. sirloin with
three deep-fried shrimp… $25

CHILDREN’S MENU
FOR CHILDREN TEN YEARS OF AGE AND UNDER, PLEASE.

4 OZ. SIRLOIN STEAK & FRIES… $9
3 shrimp & fries… $6
2 chicken strips & fries… $5
Mac ‘n cheese & choice of side… $4.50

DESSERTS

ask about today’s dessert selections!

BEVERAGES
ONE FREE REFILL

PEPSI • DIET PEPSI • mt dew • diet mt. dew • SIERRA MIST
DR. PEPPER • LEMONADE • BREWED ICED TEA • MILK
HOT CHOCOLATE • COFFEE
bottle of IBC ROOT BEER—SORRY, NO FREE REFILL
For over four decades, Jan and Cliff Tappa, with a group of dedicated employees
(Cid, Tim, Lorrie, and many others) have gone the extra mile to make each customer
a member of the family. “We seek to create a cozy neighborhood restaurant
for people to appreciate a nice glass of wine and a quick dinner after work
or to enjoy a leisurely Friday or Saturday evening with friends,” says Cliff,
Executive Chef and Co-Owner. A meal at Tappa’s Steak House is amazing.
Featuring Premium Hereford Beef which is hand cut when you order. Whether you
are a regular to our little section of the dining world or if this is your first time
with us, you are now and always will be a part of the family.

Thanks and enjoy your experience!
~ The Tappa’s ~
AT TAPPA’S STEAK HOUSE YOU ARE ONLY A STRANGER ONCE!
BUT, IF YOU’RE REALLY STRANGE, YOU’LL ONLY BE IN ONCE!

